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THE CITY.

_'.*'' - CITY GLOBULES.

The grand jury will make a full report of
their doings to Judge Brill this morning.

• Acker Post holds a meeting this evening

at the corner ofExchange and Third streets.*

Prof. D. L. Kiehle left the city last even-

ing for a several days visit to Southern Mm
nesota. .

The state library was in receipt of the thir-

ty-third volume of Alabama supreme court
reports yesterday. • <\u25a0_>. j '' (*.

iCharles Parker, the United States prisoner
sentenced to one year at Stillwater, was taken
to the penitentiary yesterday. '_ ; T

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union, hold a meeting .in the Y.M. C. A

rooms at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Horace Churchill, of Browns Valley, was

fined $10 by U. S. Commissioner Cordozo
yesterday for selling whisky to Indians.

At the session of the supreme court yes-
terday Henry Herrmeyer was admitted to
lullcitizenship in the United States.

John Halifax was found to be insane at

an examination at the probate court yester-
day noon and ordered committed to St.
Peter. 'AT'A. 7777/

Secretary H. H. Hart left the city last even-
ing for Duluth, to , inspect the corrections
and charitable institutions of St. Louis
county.

Donation visit at the Home of the Friend-
less takes place to-day. The managers will
welcome friends at any hour most conven-
ient to them.

United States Marshall Denny went to
Stillwater yesterday, having in charge Chas.
Parker, sentenced to one year in the peni-
tentiary.

James Thomas, James Sibley and Jacob
Weiner. against whom the grand juryfound
no bills, were released from the county jail
yesterday.

Superintendent Overton, of the water
board, states that the supply malts of lower
town, and the iorce mains for the St. An-
thony hill district were complete<M|Bst Sat-
urday. -__!f_.

H. Churchill, a United Statesjprlsoner,U. ChurchiU, a United States^fljlsoner,
paid $10 fine for selling whisky to the In-
dians, and was released from the county
jail yesterday.

Breen & Young,the contractors of the new
court house, will break ground for the
structure at 9a. m. to-day. There will be
some informal but appropriate ceremonies.

Col. Raguet's widow, one of the early set-
tlers, of St. Paul, and the mother of Samuel,
John and James Raguet.all deceased, is lying
dangerously illat Davenport, lowa. Her re-
covery is regarded as impossible.

Aid. Van Slyck was almost ill yesterday
from the Ions; session of the council Tuesday
night. The ventilation of the council cham-

ber is terrible, and it almost laid him up.
This defect should be remedied at once.

The meeting of the Second ward Cleve-
land and Hendricks club, which was ad-
journed until Friday evening, October 10.
has been postponed to the 15th, owing to the
Democratic primaries being called for the
10th. ' *'

A decree of foreclosure was entered by
Judge Nelson, of the U. S. circuit court,
yesterday, in the suit of the New England
Security company against Charles aud Kate
E. Bruce, whicli was brought to satisfy- a
mortgage for $720.

The famous drive well case of Wm. D.
Andrews vs. 11. D. Cohen, has been appealed
to the supreme court, and Clerk Hillis, of
the United States court said yesterday that
the transcript would be the largest but one
.ever made in this country. ;.'-- .u» -•.-\u25a0\u25a0
V John Gilson and Peter Benson went on a
toot last night and tried their best to wipe
out Hoffman's saloon on Sibley street oppo-
site the depot. They "were arrested by (.lli-

Dorian, who gave them « free ride in tin:
hoo-doo wagon. Gilson carried a gun and
wanted to be a bad man.

Messrs. Dana, Ingersoll and Hart, of the
state corrections and charities board, will
leave the city on Friday evening to attend
the convention of the boards of state correc-
tions and charities of the United states,
opening next Monday, a'!, St. Louis. There
will be an attendance of lifteen gentlemen
from Minnesota on the convention.
' The committee appointed to arrange the

voting subdivisions of the wards and to es-
tablish new voting precincts, will meet at
the oilice of the city atto rney at 7:30 o'clock
this evening to compere notes and arrange
their report, which will be submitted at a
special meeting 0- the council, to be held
Saturday night.

Itwould be interesting to have some one
explain how that very unpleasant and posi-
tively dangerous jog In the sidewalk comes
to be allowed on Jackson street, just at the
upper line of the First National bank build-
ing. Substantial walks b._vc recently been
laid, and that in front of the bunk building
is several inches below the adjoining
property. The consequence is, that a pedes-
trian, even in the day lime, and, especially
In the night, is greatly jeopardized.

Having suffered with rheumatism, Mr.
Peter BtaUmann, Bennington township,
lowa, says he tried St. Jacobs Oil, the mar-
velous pain-rcllcvcr, and was entirely cured
by its use.

A.cu<le___y of Dancing.
Prof. BlgK** juvenileclass will meet at Turner

Hall, Saturday afternoon, October 11, at .. All
former pupila with friends are invited.

PERSONALS^
11. Reed,, of Washington, is at the Metro-

politan.
G. 11. Fairbanks, Anoka, is at tbe Mer-

chants.
T. B. Clement, Faribault, was in the city

yesterday.
B. S. wig, of Waseca, was in the city

yesterday.
L. F7Jones, of Bradford, Pa., is at the

Clarendon.
Jacob Xc .eler, -of Whapeton, was in the

city yes ten lay.
L. S. Set *gcr, of Chicago, is quartered at

the Clarendon.
-C. H. Pr. scott aud wife, of Billings, arc
at the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Shadbolt, of Fergus
Falls, .ire f.l the Merchants.

Ex-Attorney General Geo. Wilson, of
Fargo, is at. tho Merchants.

C. L. Cooper, of Coopcrstown, D. T. was
at the Merchants yesterday.

D. C. John and J. W. Briers, Winona,
were at the Windsor yesterday. "

E. A. Whitman, of Granite Fails, is among
tlic arrivals at the Clarendon.

800, M. Sargent the railroad magnate,
was at the Metropolitan yesterday.

Vicointe de Janxe, France, and party of
tourists were at the Metropolitan yesterday.

Capt Hunter, of the United States army,
accom pan ied by bis wife, are at the Claren-
don. .

W. S. Wetzel, ofFort Benton, John Rich-
mond, Washington, Frank Thayer, Albert
L a. and Chas. Marvin, Rochester, arc at
the Merchants.

Geo. Spencer and Rev. A. W. Rlngwald,
Duluth, W. W. Payne, Northfield, and G. A.
Morrison, of Red Lake Falls, were at the
Windsor yesterday.

Hosts of friends will greet the arrival of
Miss Sa.dc Stees. who returned home yes-
terday morning after a sojourn through the
Atlantic and southern states, visiting the
larger cities with her friends for the apace of
four months. She returns to make prepara-
tions to spud the winter in California with
her parents. Mr. Washington Stees expect*
to start October 14 for California to spend
the winter. He will probably remain until
next May. and willmake his home at Los
\u25a0*_-fe__e or Santa Barbara. Miss Stocs looks
much improved in health and spirit* and
wtnii highly delighted with her trip.

AT CHICAGO.
(Special Telegram to the Globe.l

Chicago, Oct S— E. T. Ilcrsev, Stillwater,
is at tbe Grand Pacific

J. H. Long,' Mankato. and J. C. Easton, La
Crosse are registered at the Grand Pacific.. .A. A. CroUcnbcrg and H. C. Drake. St.

Paul, and A. W. Bailey, Minneapolis, are
guests at the Grand Pacitic.

C. C. Gaylord, H. M. Kersey,' E. F. Dodge,
E. W. Eddy and Miss Gage are the St. Paul-
ites at tbc Sherman.

W. R. Kellosrg, Fargo, J. H. Levitt, St.
Cloud, O. H. Simonds, Duluth, and T. C.
Burgess, Minneapolis, are stopping at the
Sherman. _.'.'

~ Thoa. B. Merritt, St. Paul; Dr. Chas. W.
Howitt, Red Wing; and G. H. Simpson,
Minneapolis, are the Minnesotians at the
Palmer.

G. M. Manning, Fargo, is a guest at the
Palmer.

W. M. Carson, J. H. Smith and wife, J.
H. Campbell and G. L. Barton and wife, St.
Paul, are registered at the Tremont.

Chas. P. Hazeltine and J. D. Trusam,
Minneapolis; F. A. Briggs and wife, Bis-
marck, D. T. ; C. P. Richmond, Appleton,
Wis.; W. P. Huntington, Pierre, D. T. ; and
E. E. Valtier, Eau Claire, are at the Tre-
mont. : -.'

MORTUARY CHAPEL.

The Dedication at Calvary Cemetery
and Removal ofBishop Cretin's

Remains.
The dedication of the new and beautiful

Mortuary chapel at Calvary cemetery, which
is to take place to-morrow morning, will be
a solemn and deeply interesting ceremony.

Reference is made to the removal of the
remains ofBishop Cretin from the old chapel
to the vault situated under the new
Mortuary chapel, and the rites will
be most impressive and beautiful.
The ceremonies will begin at 9 o'clock to-
morrow morning, when high mass will be
celebrated for the repose of the soul of the
reverend dead and others of the faithful
whose bodies repose in the sacred spot. The
ceremonies will be conducted by the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Ireland, who will deliver a short
sermon, assisted by clertrymen of the par-
ish. A procession will then form and the
remains of Bishop Cretin will be escorted to
the new chapel and deposited in the vault
prepared for them. In view of the interest-
ing and double character of the event it is
expected that a large congregation of both
clergy and laity will be present.

The Right Rev. Joseph Cretin's residence
and labors in St. Paul dated from the estab-
lishment of a bishopric in this city in the
year .1851. He was consecrated on the
2Gth of January of that year, and
his lifeand services have been compared to
those ofthe apostle Saint Paul, inasmuch as
his career was marked by zeal, piety, charity,
humanity, patience and incessant labors.

Five months after his arrival he had
erected on the site of the cathedral a brick
building which afterwards expanded into the
present commodious place of worship.

Bishop Cretin died on February 22, 1857,
after a busy and a holy life, beloved and
mourned by all who knew him.

AMUSEMENTS.

Close of the "Corner Grocery" En-
__.a_rement— The "White Slave"

To-Xigfht.
The curtain was rung down on the "Cor-

ner Grocery" at the Grand last night, the
engagement having been a very successful
one financially, and otherwise it was produc-
tive of a barrel of fun.

| The "White Slave."
Bartley Campbell's new and successful

drama, the "White Slave," will be pre-
sented for the first time in St. Paul
at the Grand opera house to-night.
The play will be presented by the original
company, and the scenery and mechanical
effects, said to be both beautiful and elab-
orate, will be imported by the company.

The Philadelphia Itecord, in speaking of
the play, says: "Notwithstanding the ex-
traordinary success of Bartley Campbell's
new play, "The White Slave," Managers
Nixon and Zimmerman announce that this
must be its last week at Haverly's. There
will be matinees on Wednesday and Satur-
day, and those who wish to witness this
spectacular drama should secure seats in ad-
vance. Last week, despite of the weather,
hundreds ofpeople were nightly turned away
forwant of accommodations. The piece is
presented in magnificent style, and has hit
the popular fancy exactly. The performers
arc all favorites, and add much to the
pleasure of the entertainment by their excel-
lent acting. The scenery is a modern
marvel, especially the stage picture of
"Devil's Island," in which effects are
produced entirely novel, startling and
pleasing."

Maar/ie Mitchell. •
The fascinating and favorite actress ap-

pears every night of next week at the Grand
Opera house in the following brilliant reper-
tory:
Monday Fanehon
Tuesday Little Barefoot
Wednesday ..Pearl of Savoy
Thursday Murium
Friday Lorle
Saturday The Little Savasje
Grand matinee- Saturday.... The Pearl of Savoy

The sale of seats for the engagement be-
gins on Friday morning at the box office of
the Grand, at the usual prices of admission.

The Educational Exhibit at New
Orleans.

The education commissioner for the
World's Fair, D. L. Kiehle, and his able as-
sistants are getting their proposed exhibit at
the New Orleans Fair into tangible shape.
Among the collection will be 100 bound vol-
umes containing written exercises by the
pupils in the different schools and institu-
tions of the state, plans of school buildings
and institutions, inside drawings of the
same, samples of drawing from the different
schools, samples of industrial* work by the
pupils in the deaf, dumb and blind institute
at Faribault and at St. Joseph's academy of
St. Paul, etc. '

LOCAL .tKNTIO*"..

Fernald A Wheeler,
At341 Jackson are offering rare bargains in fur
niture, previous to removal to _ _ and 230 Seventh
street, where they willbe plclsed to meet their
friends after October Ist, with a large stock and
increased facilities.

Masonic.
A regular communication of Ancient Landmark

Lodge No. 5, A.-. V.-. A A.-, if.-, will be held
in Masonic Hall, this (Thursday) evening at 7:30
o'clock. Work in the ___.*. A.*,degree.

By order of the W. M.\
Wu.lia* Daxtieb.

secretary.

Oyster Supper.
Tbe Ladies of Park Congregational Church,

willprovide an Oyster Supper in the chapel at

the corner of Hollyavenue and Macknoin street,
St. Anthony Hill, Thursday evening next, Oct-
ober '.Uh. Supper will be served from 7 to 10
o'clock In the evening. . All the friends of the
church ar.d society are cordially invited to attend
and partake of a good oyster supper, and enjoy
a pleasant social reunion.

St. Paul, Oct. S, UN.

They Will Surely Find You.
They arc looking for yon everywhere. Drafts

of air in unexpected places. going from hot
rooms to cool ones, carelessness in changing
clothing: —In short Aything which ends in a
••common cold in the head." Unless arrested
this kind of cold becomes seated in the mucous
membrane of the bead. Then it is Catarrh. In
any and ail it." stages this disease always yields
to Ely's Cream Balm. Applied to the nostrils
with the finger. Safe, agreeable, certain. Price
fifty cents.

A new Book. Stationery and Fancy Goods
store willbe opened this day by A. D. Haslett,
at No. I'M East Seventh street. Goods all

'bought for cash and will be sold at the lowest
possible prices. The stock willbe complete and
will consist in part of SchooL MDcellaneons,

j Standard aad Blank Books. Fancy and Plait. Sta-
': tionery. Albums. Jewel. Dressing and Writing

Cases. Picture Frames, Pens, Inks, Pocketbooks,
jetc.. Commercial an 1OfficeStationery a specialty.

|
Card, BSD and Letter Head Printing.
, Geo. L. Oakes. late with the St. Pasl Book

j and Stalioaery Co., -is now connected with the
' new hoare, where he will be pleased to se* ail
| his friends.

!Snt*money, time and trouble. -explo-
sive. The genuine "Acme" Fad Kiadler. Aak

I yonr grocer.

This paper is printed with Geo. H. MorrillA
' Co.'* improved perfecting press sews ink. Itia
I also nsed by all the principal newspaper* in the

U. S. and Canada. Western office, M aad 86
i Franklin street. Chic. to. HL _3_ffi_Mßß____________

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

The Winifred (Trading' A__ssn_ent

T'-x: Confirmed. ,
.7. -\u0084'•:. ' ... '*l ''

The Park Avenue Change of Grade" Assess-The Park Avonne Change of Grade Assess-
ment Adjourned to Friday Evening. 7 7

• ~~ ' ~~
At an adjourned meeting of the board ofAt an adjourned meeting of the board of

public works last evening all the members
were present but Mr. Barrett, and Mr. Far-
rington presiding the following business was
transacted:*

The assessment for change of grade on
Park avenue, Aurora.avenue, St. Peter street,
University avenue, Brewster avenue, and
alley in block '__, 10 and 13, Ewiug & Chute's
addition, was adjourned to Friday evening at
7:30. A ..\u25a0'

'

The assessment for grading Winifred
street from Goffe street to Ohio street and
Starkey street from Delos street to \u25a0 levee was
corrected and eontiruied by four yeas and
one nay, Mr. F:.rringtou voting in the neg-
ative, and Messrs. Hoyt, Koch, Peters and
Terry in the affirmative. The reasons given
by Mr. Farr ington for his vote were
that 7, he had not viewed the
improvement with the others of the board
after they had decided to levy the assesinents
off the line of the improvements proper.

The following communication from An-
drew Jaicks, contractor, was placed ou file,
as according to law the 15 per cent., amount-
ing to about -.4.oiK), cannot be paid until the
contract is completed, which canuot be done
until next season: <\u25a0

"To the Board of Public Works. Gentle
men: Having completed -the paving of
Broadway to a point 150 feet north of Prince
street within the time specified in the con-
tract, namely, Sept. 15, ISS4, I .respectfully'
request that Ibe allowed an estimate for • the
15 per cent, withheld, as my- bonds are
ample security for the completion of the bal-
ance of said contract." .'.:\u25a0_ "7

The unfinished paving runs to Mississippi
and thence to Grove street.

Adjourned to Friday at 7:30 p. m.

The eariy bird catches the bronchitis, an d
lovers of early morniug walks will find this
a true maxim. Ifwe were permitted to main
a suggestion, we. should whisper, '-Use Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup." 7.7;

jtf3f^y_i"-JA./Vt^ «jp»t

ry /^owCVwfiT^
p^'#^ ?r____»

?%U/m^x-s°x ''\u25a0

- mmm SISM

PfIWUFRuf w_-__n
Absolutely Pure.Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel nf pnrlty
strength and wholesomeness. | More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Kotal ifakiso PowuerCo.. 190 Wall
street. New York.

STEAMERS.

DIAMOND JO LINE OF STEAMERS
For Winona, La Croc se, Dubuque, Rock Island,

Burlington, Keokuk, Qnincy, and
All Intermediate Points to "*

ST. LOUIS.ST. LOUIS.
Steamers of this Line, and this Line only, run

Through from St. Panl Dock. '1 his is not a
part rail line, with midnight transfer

from car to boat.

The elegant, popnlar and fast electri. light p<u-The elegant, popnlar and fast electric light pas-
sengersteamer

SIDNEY,
LEAVES

Wednesday, October .th, at 10 A, M.
Most enjoyable route Soath, East or M'est.Most enjoyable ronte South, East or West.

View the famed Mississippi scenery. No heat or

dust. Through tickets to all river and interior
points. - _-.f':

A. G. LONG, Agent, ..
Dock,' opposite Union Depot.

City Office, St. Paul, cor. Third and Jackson.
Minneapolis Office, IS Washington avenue South.

DOCTOR T.J~~DOCTOR T.J.

-PB__A-X\.CB!PE__A-RCEj
866 Jackson street. St. Pan!: Minn.

The most prominent and success fai physician
in the Northwest, devoting exclusive attention
to Chronic Diseases of the ."
KIDNEYS, BLOOD I.D .EM ..IS TEH.

All forms of Nervous I'nniLiTT resulting in
Mental and Physical Weakness, Mercurial .and
other 'affections of the Throat, Skin or Bones;
Blood Imparities and Poisoning Skin Affections,
Old Sores, Pains in the Head and Back, Rheuma-___________

Ulcers, Piles, Affections of the Eye and Ear,
Disorders of the Lnngs, Stomach, Liver and
Bowels, and all Chronic Female Complaints and
Irregularities are treated by new methods with
never falling success. Offices and parlors pri-
vate. Write for circular. Terms moderate.
Consultation free, Office hours ... m. to 9 p.
m., Sundays, 10 a. m to

_
p. in.

ka VASAGU'S~AVCTIOSS.

"ITM'Ai: _____KL__D si*< ('.>>_ TremendousUNPARALLELED turned away
Tremendous

crowds. People turned away dally. But
this week, with a larger corps of attendants, we
will accommodate everybody. In the history of

j Saint Pani ther- Ins never yet been such a fu-
rore of excitement as that occasioned by the
great auction sale of Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats,

j Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, Furnishing Goods,
etc.. at 4"J_ Wabas-haw street. For tbe past week

I goods have been sold at a rate never befcrj

I equalled in the Northwest. Prices sail; factory,
j*no matter what they are. For bargains in the
: strict sense of the word, as applied to low figures
! the sale st

___ Wabashaw street, is the plate for
j the masses to so. We do not propose to lecture
j yon as to how to save money, but will show you

how to spend it more Iadvantageously than yon
ever dreamed of. Sales at 10 a. m.. Sand?
p. va, i

P. T. KAVANAGH,P. T. KAVANAGH,
231-84 Anctioneer.

ICE STREET PROPERTY AT AUCTION—
1 Iwill sell on the premises on Saturday,

| October 11, at
_ o'clock p. m.. ten valuable busi-

I ness and residence lots, having a frontage on
Rice street and Aurora avenue. This fine prop-

; erty is in the center of a portion of the city that
is "ing rapidly, and where a man can engage
with profit indry goods, boots and shoes, groc-
eries, hardware, etc. The great bridge crossing
the Manitoba tracks will soon be completed.
When done Rice street will soon become as crest
a thoroughfare as Wabashaw and St. Peter
streets, that lead directly into it. Intcndinz par-
chasers can well afford to await this important
sale. Termi willbe given hereafter.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
__3__-S5 Auctioneer.

s.m. ai.ii'i, l _".__.w_s-_i_n.-. I i. a. wotvaaroa
Pres_. j Secy. j Treaa.

The Minnesota Stone Comp'y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in

!f .rtk __iv_r ud Pcißsyivaaia Dio . St.*.,Sorlh River and Pennsylvania Cine St_a?,
nQBHHB

SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty.

All work promptly and satisfactorily execnted
and guaranteed. Experienced labor employed.

ITM.F. VAS TORI .. G:n. Aat. A :isaa;-r,
Offices—Room » Wood's Block, 319 Nicollet are.

Mixsea poli*, Men.
" —Room 6, cor. Third and Robert street.

Bn__HPßM_P_E9M*_____ Pact. Henr.
DnuccTO-ts— S. _C. Hewett. Willis Baker. Mark

W. Lewis, N. H. Wi__c__.ll, Wm. F. Vaa Vori*,
I J. A. WoivextoSL S___________S___i__ 263* *

JHBB-_Pffip7r REAL ESTATE. -f_3^j|: \u25a0"\u25a0*

Pit TjlBui !
The new houses fronting on Hennepin avenue

and Yale, streets,' two blocks from the Laurel
avenue street cars, which we have been building
are now about ready for occupancy. "We have
delayed deciding the color of the last coat of
paint, so that we can gratify the purchasers by

PAINTING THEM RED, or uuy other hue they
may suggest.

Four of the nine houses are sold and already-
occupied';' the ethers will soon be disposed of.

. • Those who contemplate buying a home would
do well to examine these houses 'without delay.
They have seven rooms each, good collar, large
cistern; they are Well tnd warmly built, snug

j and cocvcn.or.t. ani are offered on terms which
I render it • tally practicable for rent-payers to so-

cure a horn.. *

WOO 1) ... .0 PARK— We turn a large lot on
Wester:. ', 'i_,e, 72x173 feet -it a bargain.

Newliuii.. on Marshall av.juo. seven toms,
cellar, cistern, v.-ell, barn, etc 53,700.

Comer lot suitable for tenement houses, cen-
tral. ... , A :'-.'•' .: • * '

Cheap lot on Carroll street. $1,100.
Fifty feet on East Seventh street, near Cedar.
We have ten acres inside the city limits, near

University avenue, nt $700 per acre. -
oLots on Summit avenue, for §800 each.

Lots for $250, on monthly payments.

DESK ROOM forrent, in one of the best lo
catcd offices in the city.

Money to Loan !
In large or small amounts on improved city

property at current rates.

0 YDlFl>Aß_>niOlMA__ & IffIWPORT,"-- Jackson street, cor. Fifth street.

LMISTOI,
MONTANA.MONTANA.

We have just platted and now offer for sale
lots 'in the Minnesota Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of the
road. those at Brainerd alone excepted. The lots
are started at very low prices $25 to $75 a pieces
end will show a very handsomo advance -by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old, with a
population of over 3,000 people, is the brightes
town on the Northern Pacific Railroad, has many
brick and stone buildings, is growing very rapid-
lyand bases her claims for making alarge city ou
the following grounds:

ltis the gateway to the National Park.
Itis the terminal point of the National Park

R.R.
It is the headquarters of three divisions of the

R.R. , xzr-
Itis the, geographical center of tho R. R.
Ithas immense machine shops, with capacity

for several hundred. - \u25a0>.'|ggfc
Itis in the center ot a very rich agricultural

country.
Itis the headquarters for an immense grazing

interest. ..-'-.
Itis' surrounded by coal, Iron, copper, silver

and gold mines _ •**,-\u25a0*-.
Itis the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,

Bear Gulch, etc., etc. «"..-_"•
Ithas a splendid water power.
Ithas plenty of pine and flrtimber.
Ithas an abundance of pure water and a mild

climate ' * * . •• - .""'•**;.
It is the youngest town in America with a

National Bank and a dailynewspaper; italso has
two weekly newspapers and tho best hotel la
Montana. Ithas the only deposit of limestone
on the line of road from Duluth west. Some six
or seven lime kiln* are now in operation, also
plenty of brick and fine brick clay. Hot springs
exist (176 = temperature) within twelve miles of
town, which cxcell those ofArkansaw. The Union
Paciflc R. R. will soon be built to the town.
This company, Union Paciflc R. R. have pur-
chased a large amount of coal lands ln the vicini-
ty of Livingston, are putting in a plant of
seventy-five coking furnace*. Lots for sale by

77 C. LIVINGSTON & CO.,
v 63 E. Third street, Paul.

WM. G. ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson &Co.. tho oldest
-'".-.- * real estate agency in Minnesota.)

Fo. 7 McQulllaiiBloclL. cor. TMra &WaDasftaw.Ko. 7 McQulllaißloct cor. TMra &Waliasliaw.

HEZEKIAH HALL,
. (Established in 1872.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third ..Robert streets, .in Savings Bank.)

ST.PAUL, MINN.
Buys. Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiate*

\u25a0 Loans, etc. *\u25a0-

R. W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNHEIMERBLOCK, -. - ROOM 11,

St. Paul. l*f;:mtx^m _ Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE.

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
NO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET

i St. PauL - - Minn

CITY NOTICE/

Change of Streets Grade.

6lß__coe ana L'Orlßßl Streets.
r

______________________—
Crrr Clbrk's Ornri, 1 r,Citt Clkuk's Ornct, \ n

St. Pall, Miss., October 4. 1884. f Li

Notice is hereby giveu tbat the Common Coun-Notice is hereby given that the Common Conn-
cil of the CityofSaint Paul will, st tbe'.r meeting

; to be held on Tuesday, the I3th d*y of Novem-
I ber, A. 1).. It'S J, a; 7:30 o'clock, p. a., at the
I Council Chamber, in the cityball, consider and

may order change of grade on tbe following
streets between the point, named, viz:

Glencoe Street, from Mississippi
to Columbia streets. • ,

1/Or ient Street, between- Mount
.Airyand Minnehaha streets.

BgtM__g__t_glMM_a_____B--_____M-M----M-_rM
.In accordance with and as indicated by the

red line on the profiles of s*Jd streets,' and as re-
ported upon as being necessary and proper by
the Board of Public Works of said city, under
date of September Bth, 1884, which said report*

j were ado jt.d .by tbe ssid Common Council, at
their meeting he.d September 16, 1884.

The pro_i.es indicating the proposed changes
are on file and can be seen at this office.

By order of Common Council.

THO,.. A. PRENDERGAST.THO_. A. PRENDERGAST.
0c.6-4w-n_oi*±th» City Clerk. -

MISCELLANEOUSREAL ESTATE.

$1,500. will buy one of the best farm* in Gnat
county, with boos* of rooms, house alone

co*tsl,__»JL only one mile from tne county seat,
10 acre* of the handsomest grove of trees in the

state, this property must be sold in the next 10
d .vs. Faewbu. *Co.. Third and Jackson. ,

TTtOIfSALE— following desirable lota: lot*
JD ; corner of Ple_____t avenne and Sixth street,
2 jot*on Rice street, between Iglehart and TUton
street, 10 lot* in Irvine's second addition, front-
teg on Seventh street, .end of bridge) ; 12 lot*
in Irvine • __________

to West St. Paul; also a weil
established paying ' sites _. Apply' to George
W. TnmbniL _._ Exchaage street. city. ;__ 223*

OS SALE OR EXCHANGE— A choice Una,
. ciiy improved and located one mile from a

good town, aad srHl sell cheap. Ifanr ci. •_ Co .
| Third aad Jackson -street*.

FIVE CENTS A LINE
; _'*•.'.?.'\u25a0 \u25a0 JSITUATTOXS 'WANTED.". .7 7" 7*.7SITVATTOSS WAXTF.D.

ANTED— as night watchman in bank_
',».»>.. or wholesale house. • (.'an give good rec-
ommendation. Ladd Burmaster, corner Eatonavenue mid Plato street, ,West .St. Paul. , 279-85.

' SITUATIOXS OFFERED.

WANTED— breakers and rollers.
Highest prices paid. Applyto Whiteiuan

Bros., cigar manufacturers, corner Fourth and
Pine streets. : 277-83 -
. Male*.

WANTED First-class plumbers! Applyat
J. J. Dunnigan, __*_ East Seventh street.

233-87 '

TJI7ANTED—Two ilist-class carriage painters,"\T7"ANTED—Two llrst-clats carriage painters,
•T T at liellihcr's, No. lU_ and 194 West Third
streei7_ \u25a0 \u25a0 282-88

WANTED—A first class white 1arber. Mo-
ran AMills,' Anoka .Minn. .. 888* '•:

"\TTANTED—Tinner at 220 Western avenue.
Yt '. \u25a0' ,- , _.. 25t>-aS;'

WANTED—Tinner at McQuillan &Thurston's
No. 110 West Third street. 278-84

WANTED—Two horseshoers. M.Cram, 239
East Sevouth stieat. . , _77-__

BOY WANTED— to _ak_Tc ___*_( o_ttce of Dr. Merritt, corner Seventh aud Jackson.. .277-83-

---*>.»_«'<•*.
:.,•., .

ANTED—A book sal_^___^__at' $*_\u25a0 cent.
store. Ax-r- .-,;;„>•, 283.34//'

TTT ANTED gaud ft male cook at Xtivt'sf i
TV ada hotel, 346 Robert street. Good wk«_

tc right party, , _.b3 jj

WANTED—A competent girl for general
housework in a small family. German or,

Swede preferred. Inquire of Myers & 1 iuch,
jewelers, Briuge square. ";.. 231-83

TT7"ANTED—A competent, girl"•for general
T T housework, at 392 E. Ninth street.

281-87 ' 7
TI7*ANTED—A good girl for general house-

T V work, call "at ore store, 422 Wabashaw
"treet. * TAI :.AAx"-AA "A 281-87

AGOOD girl for general housework at 349
Franklin street. 279-85

WANTED girl for general housework.
Must be a good cook. Small family.

Best of wages. Applyto J. L. McAfee, Daily
Globe offlce, 321 Wabashaw street, at 10 o'clock
this morning. • \u25a0' _•'.* '\u25a0'". . - 7 278

WANTED—Girlfor genoral- housework" at

* » No. 227, Iglehart street. Applyat once.
-.\u25a0:.. : \u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0 244*.

\u25a0

\u0084 \u25a0 ' FOR* UEXT. : ,* '• '*
FOR RENT— complete furnished 9-room

elegant dwelling, 282 Rice street," nest to
Summit avenue, 10 minutes walk from Postoffiee,
on street car line ; $55 per month. References,
required. A. R. Kiefer, 190 East Seventh street. :
- ' 282-83 -•-:,;: .
FOR RENT—New hotel in Fargo, D. T., just

. '..completed with forty-two -bedrooms fur-
nished, laige dining room and offlce; centrally located
cated near Northern Pacific railroad dep it. For
particulars, apply to W. A. Yerxa, Fargo, D. T.

' . 277-84 ______ V
''-••*•,*.- House* , *yi-

THREE four-room homes with good cistern,
912.50, convenient to horse cars andl busi-

ness. _ Harris & Shephard, 338 Jackson street.
283-84

HOUSES to rent, from $3 to $35 per month,HOUSES to rent, from S3
Sixth ward, J. W.near Park Place, and in Sixth ward, J. W.

McClung, 6 West Third street. .« 283-85

TO RENT— desirable house No. 81-- street, nine rooms, all conveniences.
.Southern exposure. J. W. Bishop, 155 East
Fourth street. V-? •: 283-83

HOUSE forrent, 420 West Seventh street.
' \u25a0 . -. . 264* |

FOR First-class dwelling, 13 looms,
No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied

by Reuben Warner. Enquire .of owner, H. D.
Gates, No. 122 Summit avenue. '-"

' . 251*

FOR RENT—A bouse. Inquire 108 East
Fifth street, up stairs, next door to Tempe-

rance Bouse. Suitable for boarding house or
store. ;.._,. 248* '

FOR RENT—A cottage house with 8 rooms in
thorough repair, at $30 per mouth. Apply

to J. A. Sahin, Davidson block. ' " 241*

FOR RENT—Large house, ten rooms, on
Franklin near Third street; also third

story of building of building 155 West Third
street. J. KeUeher, 192 West Third street 214*

FOR RENT—diouses from $9 <. to -SIO.- Jas.
Dillon, 235 Commercial street. '"'•"" 202*

HOUSES FOR RENT— Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert, Uri L.

Lamprey. ••"*-*. ' 181*

IT'OR RENT—A cottage with fonr rooms,. Pantry and. closets, good water and every
convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. 7-7', 270*

Rooms.

FURNISHED front rooms, single or en-suit,
flrst floor, 552 Robert street, corner Eleventh.

283-84 ....
FOR RENT—Three rooms unfurnished, with

modern conveniences, 498 East Seventh.__ 282-84

TO RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with or
JL without board, in private family, suitable for

gentleman and wife, or two gentlemen, 542 Ro-
bert street. AT. AA 281-83

FURNISHED Rooms, en suite, all front rooms,
at "The Mattern," 387 St. Peter street, cen-

tral location. References required. Dining
rooms in connection about October 20, 188-1. gj

877-83

TYII.EE good rooms fur rent, suitable for mana~.ni;EE good rooms
respectable young ladies,- and wife or two respectable young ladies,

585 Broadway. , 377-83

FURNISHED rooms forrent —Two very Ele-. gantly furnished rooms sitting and bed-
rooms, suitable for two or more young men.
Inquire at 160 West Third street, first floor.

180* x.A-r .\u25a0•__..

FOX SALE.

10 Hon Good Building Brick for sale
-*-___\u0084ul/U cheap. Applyat Capital Bank.

283.81

FOR SALE— houso and barn on Rondo. street, on terms to suit any purchaser. E.
Icgbaa, 563 Ashland avenue. 261*

CARRIAGES—Two extension top ph*_ton'sARRIAGES—Two extension top phcton^s
and a few top, end-springs, and Brewster

sidebars, all the make of Studebaker and flue. work. They will be sold at cost. Call at John
Kelliber's carriage works, 192 and 191 West Third
street. / _9£5-_S_ Ss~*

FOR SALE—A good. piano, cheap. Can be
seen at 122 West Third street. 254*

FORSALE—A five-glass Cunningham carriage
-or back, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411

Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. 218*

FOR SALE, or wiil trade for a horse, a good
Ballet A Davis piano, (allat once if you

mean business. E.S.ALLEN,
! 203* i 342 East Third street.

IjlOR SALE —One four-horse engine and boiler
7 complete, Ia good order. Inquireat Franklin

Machine shops, corner of Sixtb and Cedar strcetss.
184* ;•. ;'; XA '

FIh'.IXCIAL. .
FOR LOAN on improved city business proper-

ty, $2,000, for four year.. U. L. Lamp.cy.
276*

_^ -fi \u25a0

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies, ____! >_______ui-kor"
man, No. 245, lst Aye. S. spoils.

MAC-KEY'S LOAN OFFICE— Note* bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fonrth and Jackson street. St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey A Legg block, corner
cfFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 207*

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOUND— A pair of glove*. Inquire at 12 West
Third street. . 283

ACOMPLETE seTof ~thTl*w» of Minnesota,
from 1543 to 1b-3 inclusive, handsomely

bonnd. R. J. Held. St. Paul. _ 288 -85

AMES ROUCHFORD, Jr., challenges the
whole world for $500 for five. rounds with

boxing gloves. Only sixteen year* old: James
Rouchtord, Jr. Residence .in St. Paul, Minn.
Born in Saratoga connty. New York. 231-84

C .emOPODIST— W. 10-O-kwcoi. East Ser
enth. Habithoret Block. Room 5. No cut

ting, and no charge for consultation. 281-85
TOVES, STOVES, STOVES— kinds of

stove repairing, corner Eighth and Cedar.
277-63

Sa3B-! ... I x ln_3 titute._ _ KB ___tat-_.-_s_i_s 1372forthe enre
;<«d E^Uof Csusoer, Tumor*. Uirers._ir^s*?£j|y9£« of C*_nc*.r, Tumor*. Ulcers,____________________________

scrofnla, anu Skin Disease*,
w__-_c__t tto cse of knife or loe* of blood and litueTn.-_oc. the use cf Juii"- or lc* . ofblood and litue
r*ii.. For

_____
orma-iot-, circular* and references,

addresa Dr. __. JU ro.YU, A
______ _______ Co., JUL

\u25a0 , • , \u25a0 CLOTHIgBB. . \u25a0 . - . \u25a0\u25a0•.•'

SUTLER BROTHERS,
91 East Tliird Street!91 .East Tliird Street 1

Are offering the most complete and varied

I
stock of Fall and Winter Clothing ever. shown in St.; Paal. It will pay you to call
and see them if yon want a Nobby Suit or
Overcoat. Quality and flt guaranteed
everytlme and prices that know no compe-
tition. Gents' Furnishing Ooods Depart-
ment stocked with a fresh and bright in-

voice of latest Eastern Novelties.

Sattler Bros.,
/vi 91 East, Third Street,

i _» . __SSES__SI_gS-g_S

''T " MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. *

webeeTpianos.
lcknowledge.l by Artiste the Best ia the World.

now ofnone superior to the Weber and none that can compete with themfor durability.—. eresa Carreno.
th \u2666 t -o,i. oft,ie Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,
mat jshall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.— EmmaThursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume oftone and in power of expression.—
S- Liebling. r *There are no Pianos in the world thai sustain the voice ilka the Weber.—ma Abbott. . •-..., ;••••.

B. O. MXJNG-TSEL A.sent, St. _?____.
BEND l-'OJti CATALOGUES.

TAILORING.;

FINE T^IILORI-NTG.IWE T_fvl___.o_Rl__STG-.»HIP II Sp RlfißV-Jlll/ililfllDAMjj St. Panl, Minn.

FERGUS FAHEY,I FERGUS FAHEY,

MERCHANT TAILOE,
-_._; 5* East Thi-rd Street.«-_-*\u25a0__..*

5R Ea^t Third street.
„ E-^The Jate*t styles Imported Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

"\u25a0 BOOTS AND SHOES... Sl. MLIKBI, A'l" Jhb|

Boots oj Sloes, Jh
Sew Styles MyReceived.Sew Styles Daiiy Received. J^sß||tP

mmm cm. &«^PHjg:}
;__].7: -7 : WHOLESALU DRUGGISTS :7\

ISTOYJES, BEOS, &CUTLEK,

importebs iiimmm HUBtb and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. YPaul, Minn.

j|j STANDARD SCALES.

~"1 FAIBBAMS' SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills, Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and BoilersHancock Inspirators, Lubricators, et

mmm, morse & co., '\u25a0 371 1 373 Sibley street
BOOT AHD BHOI B____t»

teggi SCHLIEK &CO..
'PSgi \u25a0 SO. 89 EAST THIED STREET,

rail, in tots Ute
2^MW^£^x^?-%^ St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, GRAY'S,

REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.s**^__fi_____. _-_s____r tYjlfMsil orders promptly filled.

BUSINESS COLLEGE. ,_______ —____
— ,

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Es. .cßgitoc* .-tat ';i._-__it» tiairte to public favor «rd baa now enteicd upon Its ISth year aula
the most favorable sui-pit--. fc.i.u lor «._t»'_>ti;e, giving luiJ particulars. Northwest cor. Se . entb

tod Jackson streets .
W. A. FAUJDIS, __Jrir_oi.p-____.

. ._—__ . . - . — - i : t

DOORS. SASH AND BLINDS.

|j !_____. \ fl q-Cv*^?,^ < vIs \u25a0' § _$ 1
__K___ro___i_x__itsconroiiATzs.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory of

SASH, DOORS, BLUBS,
Moldings and Stair Work.

Have in Store, Jackson, near Eighth street, a
large stock of

STORM SASH.
Make to Order

WOOD MANTLES,
AND

OFFICE AND HANK FURNITURE.

FACTO EY—Eagl* Street A Raven Comars

DRUGS.

IN NEW quarters,
P, J. DBEI3,

General Druggist
Iisettled In his elegant Haw Stora .

Coxier HI ast Saint Peter tree's,
Where can he found the finest and best ofDrugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Article.; Patent Medicines,
etc Also, aH kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
In their season. -
PBiBCBIPTIOHB _*_ SPE CIAiTV

MUSICAL.

LAURA W.HALL,LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AVENUE,
Head of Ashland Avenue. St. Anthony Hill,Ileatlot Ashland Avenue. St. Anthony Hill,

ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OP

PIAiVO, ORGAN ANO IIARMOiWpia.\o, mm m harmony
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

' References: Miss Mann Geist, Principal of
Musical Conservatory, No. :27 West Third street,
St. Paul; alao on personal application, roference
to the numerous families whose daughters shahas taught and is now teacn.ng will be given.

Aleo, . /. gent for "Brainard's Musical World,*
the oldest end best musical journal published.
Subscription £1.50 per annum.

BEISBIN & FARWELL,

LAW OFFICE.LAW OFFICB.
BOOM 6, '

Corner, cl Wabashaw and Fonrth streets.
Cm Express Office. -

IB IX&X\u25a0?? -'*
' /-.-'v*. .'y-'ji.ii'i.'fi'.:''••"-'""I|^.l.Dß*i.Kt_.p(l:l-S.

.The mozt pleasant Vegetable Liver Pills in the
world. A certain cure for Constipation Try them
for HHoaaneaa, Cold Chilis down the back, heavy
dull Headache, Dyspep- -o TTI . ......
e'a. Dizziness, or Sick irsjj)ssHeadache. Purely v*_B-- xJ^TJ/j^-ff///
table. All genuine- signed /y^'«' /^W___^~\"
_»__ ST. PAUL MINX.{I/Druggist fcChemb.^

8


